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NOTICE
As many people, cither thoughtlessly or carelessly, take papers tront the

Post Office rcgularly for soa tune, and then notify ite ptîblishers that thoy
do flot wishi ta take thoin, Chus subjccting te publishers ta cotîsiderable Ioss,
inasmueli as the papers arc sent reCularly ta thoe addtesses in good failliail
the suppositon tliat those reniavlfg them frotin the Post Office wish ta receive
themà regularly, it ia right tlist 55e should staie %vial is the LAW in the
toatter.

Y. Any persaOn WLtO rcgularIy reinoveS froua the Post Office a periodical
publication addrcssed ta hitai.6 bs doitig inakes himseifte l aw a subscriber
ta the paper. andI is responsible ta the publislher foi- ils price until such tinte
a. ail arrears are paicl.

2. Reftîsiag ta takC the porper frot the Post Office, or reqiîesting the Post-
master ta retn it, or iiotifyiiig (lie ptublislieis ta discontinue sending it. does
flot stop the liability of the person whio lias bcien regularly receiving il, but
ibis liability continutes, maiil al] arrears are patul

Artlist ad hEdior 1 . W. BLNOtjUu.
Associait Ed:tor PILItPs Tito.trs0tt.

........ ...... . u n~r
ON THE.

C~artoops.

tTi E tC'it. 
lýorit.-It is settled be-

-' yond ail contros ersy
* that ilie grent Gerinan

e.. Physientui, K'och, lias
discovvretl an alisollute

-~ **..cure for coasuilipuioti,
............... pov< digtie reilledy

. ...... il, appliecl in tlue c.irlier
_______ . î Stages of the clisense.

E\perineats have ont
as yet ciomnonstr-ttec its power over thc feIl disordeT wbon camipictely
tlcv clopodl but évecl this partial sticoess is tîotgli ta turil the ivorîci
Lipside down svjth ontîsusiasun, as it lias (lone. Berlin is bieiiig
stormed svith ait sorts andI cnuditians of tmeni, cloctors anîd patietnts,1
who aire claioring for te preciaus fluitI througbi shose agency this
ninceecth century mliracle is nacle possible. The bospitals are fillotI
wîth consuiptivos, atid hundreds maorc Stand at thse gates patheti-
cally pleading for adruittance. Mon of high roîiown in scientiflc antI
niedical circles cibaw each oilser in the as yet vain Scnîggle 10 gel
acesa to thie great discoveror anti obtain fromn hirn the kno)wlelgothat
is clestincd ta bless asankind. An anxious world is bidîcic ta bide
its imci, hoîvever, as Dr. Koch la nattmaily anxirius abolit the proper
comrpasinding of bis prescription, antI the process is a slowv one. Ali
this flnds its cauniterpart ia the palitical situation here in Canadla.
WVilfrecl Laurier is Our Dr. Kach, whase nîagic lyntplî of Feroc Traýc

bas bccn denîonstratod ta be a savereign antidote ta the cdnstîmnptian
of the bodly politic, scientifically known as II Protection." Ms
Canada, whasc wan cheek andi suakozn cye represefits the &ipression
which reigas over aur tmndc anti commierce from Hlalifax la Vacou-.
ver, cagerly awaits thc application of the reincdly. It is Ibelievegl
that the Doctor will have everything ini rcadiness by the -tilsic thc

H-ouse lalcts afier ie gencrai election ; but whether he wiIl then be
officiaily cmplowerecd to perforrn the oiperatian it romtains with the
patient ta say.

Too MucîîTcrF).W can quitc believe the report whichi
intimiates that Mr. Tartc's revelations over the McGreevy business
have given Sir Helctor Langevin pain. It would be conceivable also
that the sufferings of the %vorthy Knight were regardeci hy his col.

leaguSI Chapleati anti Caron, with a rernarkablc degree of colin-
plaecy. Of course, Sir H-lcor's anguish is that of injured inu0-
celace. Hoe must know very well ilhat therc is flot a word of triiilu
in Tartes charge- so far as the), imiplicatc the Depirtinent of Public
\Vorlcs in an)' cullpability, and, of course, as soon as the F-ouse
Ineets lie wiIl ctcrnand a Parlianientary Committee, or bctter still, a
Comiss.%ion ofJudges, to sift tie whoie matter thoroughly and i maLe
his innocence nsanifcest to the syhole world.

M R. W?.. MULOCK, M.P., hasdna very princely

offer to pay ail the expenses involved in a visit to G;er-
many by Prof. Ramsay Wright, with a view to obtaining
such information as will give Canada immediate access t0
Dr. Koch's consur-iption cure discovery. The Medical
Faculty of the University very promptly and gratefully
accepted the offer and granted Prof. Wright the necessary
leave of absence. Mr. Mulock seemns to be satisfied that
our capable and famous bacteriologist twill succeed in
getting into Koch's laboratory without mnuch trouble,
although dispatches from Berlin assure us that crowds of
eminent .pecialists from England, France and elsewhc re
are there doing the waiting act wvith what patience the),
can nmuster. We earnestly hope this confidence may he
weII fournded. Canada getierally maniages to " get there "
if you notice it, and certainly in this mlatter ie have a
representative w~orthy of the most distinguished consi-
deration. It would be a thousand pities if after the
expenditure of the time and money the mission should
be unsuccessful, but in any case the kind and gencrous
act of Mr. Mulock w~ill be remembered. He is the sort
of 1,iberal we likc.

i 'ONIîE Il Lilierals "art suiuigy antinarraw%%, ar %orse,
~Tis Lihoral's opinions reîtch down ta his purs-c

Sa hi!es ta you, MulueL-, the wvarlingrnan'5 frienci-
AXnd R-imisiy, no doubi, svas the Wright niai t seiai

HAVE vou. read G neral Boa th's book," IlI Darkest

a purely literary effort it is worthy of a place among gi-cat
books; but as an appeal to the human heart it is the niosi
wonderfui production of modern times. It is enough to
Say that the writer lias proved worthy of bis theme, wvhicli
is nothing less than I-owv to lift the Submnerged Tentît
out of the slums. WVith thie eloquence of an evangelist
General Booth sets forth the awful facts as they exist, and
then xvith a precision of a military commander hie gi'.es
bis plan of relief in detail. But read the book for your-
self, and after you have read it if you can refrain front
contributing your mite to thse fund which is pouring iii
from rich and poor al] over the realm, do so.

G RATER than Stavlcy is hicrc," said l w,"A ln list nuinler ofGRipiiut one, said we,

Wcl tel] yosî the tnîfhi,
Jttst rcail '' larkest Engiand " yoursolf anti sec

HE Gnerl dcsnt riseanyissue with Henry GeorgeT or dwar Belamy Hesays the things they want
are the very things lie is after. But hie wants them right
away, as a gre it crowd of ragged humanity is at his door
svaiting for something to cat. His plan is, therefore cail-
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culated ta go into immediate operation and produce
imnmediate resuits without waiting for the organic changes
in the systemn of society which are necessary to a compiete
and perfect cure for Poverty. He doesn't stay to quarrel.
with the proposai to take land values as the sole source
of public revenue. Let that be done as.soon as possible
but meanwhile he cails attention to the fact that there
is a great deal of was 'te land in England which can be
easily cultivated, and as one part of his scheme he pro-
poses to establish a farm, and in connection with it brick-
yards, carpenter shops, tailor shops, a soap factory, porkz-
packing establishments, paper milis, etc.

L AD on, oh B~ooth! cries Georgc,

WVe'rc following in yotir tracks;
Vou skimi the slnms
Tll oîr rinwelient cornes

To dry 'cii tip-the Single 'fax

N 0 bdout tie peculiar circumstances %hich have

of the Irish leadership are regarded by Mr. Mowat very
rnuch as they are by Mr. Gladstone, and yet our owvn and
only Oliver must entertain a profound admiration for the
persîstency and obstinacy with wvhich Parnell hangs on
to his position. Like Mowvat hirnself, the Home Rule
leader " won't go."

STANLEV probably finds it more pleasant ta bc coi-
* nandingy $ i,S00 per night on the platforîn than ta

be cornînanding an expedition on the Congo. He is a
capital lecturer, too, for a man who bas ahvays been more
given ta dceds than ivords. Toronto lionized him as
mnuch as it was possible ta do in the brief stay he niade
and a very large audience listened ta his interesting coti-
densation of the contents of ei .Darkes/ Africa. And
yet there are sorne of our citizens who flot only stayqd
away from the lecture but casually express the opinioni
that instead of heing feted Henry ought, in strict justice,
to be hanged.

AY by day the idea of keepîngý the street
car franchise for the exclusive benefit

of the city is sinkirig deepcr- and
deeper into the niind of the coin .
mon sense citizen. The flippant

- advocates of the off-hand disposai
of the lines ta a lessee arc puzzled

k ta find a reply ta, the proposition ta
keep the mnachiner)' intact and sim-
piy let Mr. Franklin go on and
minage it for thecity. The feeling
is now strong enough ta niake it
v'ery warmr for aldermen wvho feel
buiss vto dis ussiaonti
buiss wtoi isussioy nti

HEIIS NO HOG.
GRIT-" Sir John Macdonald is always trying ta usurpGthe powers that rightly belong ta the Local Govern-

mient."
TORv-" On the contrary, he's always particularly

anxious not ta encroach on Mowat's functions. He's
perfectiy wvilling ta leave Mowat the job of arresting
O'Brien and Dillon, though lie niight undertake it him-
self. Oh, the Old Man ain't no hog 1
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ADDL;NDUM TO "IN DARKEST AFRICA."
(A .rcrap of nu;zscrippicked up at the Aieditoiirun, afier

thce Stanle; reception.)

S TRANGE indeed are the decrees af fate. Three
times have 1 been )n the wilds of the Dark Conti-

nent ; for years I have followed its rivers and pierced its
prirneval. forests, meeting ail manners of wild tribes, and
uiever have I been miade prisoner by any. Cannibal feasts
have gone on ail about me, yet I have kept out of the
pot; pigmies, with poisoned arrows, have lurked arouîîd
rny camp on ail hands, yet have 1 escaped the deadly
venorn. But, though Darkest Africa perils have been
braved in safety, no sooner do I touch Canadian soil than
I arn a goner. I, who have escaped the clutches of the
Mahdi, of Kabbi Rega, of Ugarrowa, of Kavelli and of
Kilonga Longa, amn, the moment I enter Toronto, cap-
tured, gobbled up, surrounded and completely taken pos-
session of, 1 and rny devoted wife, by that ubiquitous and
inevitable Artîst. Though 1 may have passed safcly
through the Afrîcan forest, I have not been able ta

escape the Sherwoad.

mel

S-TRAORDINARY EFFECT OF A BOA IN A HIGH.

1WIND.

SKILLED LABOR..

IRST GRANGER-"1 1 neyer thought that new mari
I hired the other day Nvouid turn out such a green-

horn. He told mce he hadl been threeyears in one place."
SEcOND) GRANGErR-"So lie wvas, and I can tell y'ot

whore."
IST. G.-" Wherew~as it?"
2ND. G."In jail."

A DEFINITION.

L ITTLE BOY-" Papa, the papers says the mine
owners are going ta coalesce. What is the meaning

of coalesce?"
PAPIA-" It means less coal, my son."
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ALDERMANIC BUBBLES.

O debate on the question before 'eni
The aldermen niustered a quorum.

The Mayor look his place
With bis usual grace,

Said John Irwin, IlThe rooni is too
wvarrum.

~ ~, As a matter of fact bie
" didn't say so, but poetical

exigencies require the rhymne.
Sueyif we can't always have

reason from our representa-
tives ive înay occasionally get

rhyme. Besides, the room really was too warm. A
larger number of citizens than usual were in attendance.

Aid. Saunders rose to a question of privilege in con-
nection with the cbarge against the aldermen recently
made by Col. Denison.

ALD. SCORE-" You must remember that Col. Deni-
son is a soldier ardent for
battie. Charges of this kind
are the only ones hie bas a
chance to malte." J

ALD. MCMtJLLN-" EX-FO
cept bis charges for the time
lie is absent on holidays." 5

ALD. SAUNDERS cc The ;'y
statement that any mi ebr
of this Council bas interfered
with hlm is wbolly unwar-,
rantable."

Aî... LINDSAY-" Hie has misquoted my words. The
means ho bas chosen to answer the accusation are false,
cowardly, perfidious aiid unjust. If a dictionary were
convenient I might ernploy a few more appropriate
adjectives, but those wiIl do in the meantime."'

THE MAYOR-" We lwill now hear a deputation front
the Nationalist Association on the Street Railway ques-
tion.",

ALD. FRANKLAID-"What
benefit is the Council going

=4% ~ to derive therefrom ?"I
THsE MAYoR-"1 Oh, well,

if you put it that way, what
benefit is nine.tenths of the

/ ,rl P(el talk here, anyhow? Let's
-Î,4 L. ear wvhat they have tosay."

- . PHiLLips Tssoms'soN -

- "The city ought to run the
Street Railway themselves.
Why should any corporation

make money out of a public serviceP 'Aldermen would
steal,' say some. If that'strue, the best thing you can
do is to resign and let out the contract of running the
city. Anyhow, if Frank Smith gets it again there'll be
the biggest kind of a kick from organized labor, and
don't you forget it 1 Moreover, the Labor A.dvacate will
be out before election-but
this is irrelevant, excuse me."i

THE MAYOR-" But is
there any city where the
street-railways are operated h t,
by the municipality?"l

ARNOTI{EPBURi-"Why, (n" k .4
.certainly. Huddersfield. for
instance." àI

ALD. LENx'ox-"' 1 don't
know how 'udders-fiel', but-
for mny part--"

HiE MAYOR-" Order"
S ARNOT HEPIBIRN-"'And
S then Glasgow is going to

adopt the system. It's also,
adopted by the Australian

i cities. We'Il get you somne
~ further pointers on the way

- the tbing works."
GEORGE HOWELL-"l The

Nationalist Assoc l a t i o n
doesn't believe in allowing

monopolies to grow rich at the expense of the public.
Who put value into the road? Why, the people. Then
why shouldn't they own it ? Talk about leasing the
tracks! Why don't you lease the water-pipes?"

THE MAYoR-"1 Your views shall be considered, and
if you can only succeed in convincing the Council of
their own honesty and capacity, possibly something may
be done."
Aid. Franklaznd-

"On this Queen Street extension
would just like to mention, vil 'l

Oh, faimn would, 1 harrow up your ~~
In regard to its iniquity, -j,. A

I needn't sa>' I've réféece 0o-~OI
toill. 1,04 IN

"Long years ago %we tried
For to get them set aside,

But however %ve might agiltate or
talk,

It svas uscless>' we strove
In our lahors svith that drove,

The pig.headed County Counicillors of York.
IlOn ny~ feelings how it grates
When I m passing throughi the gates,

WVhich them fellovs in their ignorance controls,
To be halted on the trip
And go down into ns> dip

For the change to pa>' those execrab]c tolls.
"lWell wvc'l] sue to them no mnore
ror the change we sought he-

fore,
r They can grant it or refuse it as

i But iII 1tl'Jes just one thing,

To the system of irnposing msarket
fees."I

ALD. E. A. MACDONALD-
NrJ ~ - I suppose you consider it
~ ~' feasible." (Groans.>

The Queen Street Exten-
sion scheme was carried.

Then the Crematory project came up.
ALI). LINDSAY -" The idea is one of classic origin, and

recalîs to my mind the beautiful lines which Dr. Bouri-
not wilI probably quote in his lecture at the National
Club this evening:-
"The Roman gather'd in a *. F

statel>' uns
The dust he honor'd-while tihe <e

sacred Aire, 'L a
Nourish'd by vestal hands, %vas -

msade to bum n\
From tige to age."

ALD. PETER MACDONALD
-II Just SOI But we don't ~ ~ pi

want it down our way." . -

.ALD. LINDSAY (reSuming

"Let the sounding lyre-"ý
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SEVERAL ALDERMEN-
"Order! "

ALD. LINDsAY-" No refer-
ence to Col. Denison, I as-
sure you, gentlemen.
" Let the sounding 1-y-r-e
Recount their virtues in your festal

hours.
Gather their ashes-"

ALD. LESLIE-"But we
won't have 'em dumped into
the Don, all the same."

The clause was voted down.

WINTRY WOOS.
A TORONTO LOVE STORY,

JARVIS Street-a
Slipp'ry slide,

Pretty girl and
Dude collide.

Girlie falls with
Graceful crash

Young man rescues-.
Powerful mash!

Takes her home and
Happy he

When mamma says
" Stay to tea.e

Love runs smoothly;
Shake spoke rot

When he said true
Love did not.

Time flies quickly,
Still more joy

When papa says
" Take her, boy,"

Bond Street bells ring
Wedding tune,

Ding-dong, Dong-ding,
Funny.moon!

NORA LAUGHER.

OVER THE DISHES.

" JUST put a sup of cold
J wather in the pan will

yez Molly, its scalded I am.
An' I'm not goin' to be biled
for no missis, so if the grace f
won't come off in a Christian
manner it can jist stay on, bad
luck to it. Little mather to
me if I kape the place or not,
sin' Pat axed me last Sunday
to marry him. An' it's soon
I'm to be me own missus, an'
in a foine shanty intoirely, for ;4
the smart lad is Pat, an' doin'
vell wid his cab. But faix it

was purty near he was not
gittin' me at all at al], an' that
was before iver I saw hirn,
Molly. For wasn't I ingaged
to Dinnis O'Whackery in the
ould counthry, as brave a b'y
as iver bruk a head in an alley.
Och, it was loike to die I was
whin that throuble carne on
me Molly dear. Ill tell yez ON THE KEYSTONE OF MASONIC HONORS.
all about it. binnis was a With GRiP's compliments to Worshipful Master J. Ross Robertson.

hod-carrier, an' shure he
couldn't get wurrk, so he sez
to me 'Biddy, darlint,' ser
be, 'I must crass over to.
Ameriky, an' see if I can't get
wurrk there. An' whin I
foind it, Ill sind for you to
come over, an' its thin an'
there we'll git married mavour-
neen, for divil a blissed stroke
can I git to do here' So Din-
nis lift, an' many a lonely
wake I spint waitin' for news
that niver came. Thin thinks
I to mesilf, 'its forgittin' me
Dinnis is,' for he was a bit av
a flirt, an' had takin' ways wid
the gurls, ' an' he'il be marry-
in' some wan else, but not if
I knows it, Dinnis me b'y.'
So I ups an' takes passage in
the same ship he crassed over
in, and afther a bit I begins to
think how should I foind him
in Aneriky which I tuk to be
near as big a place as Oire-
land itself. Thin I thought
I'd ax the captin where he
wint to win he landed, seein'
mebbe he might know. And
the captin, afther I had des-
cribed Dinnis from the top av
his rid head to the twist in his
ankle which he got in a
shindy, he calls the mate an'
the two talked together in
whispers loike. Thin the
captin sez to me, " Hiven help
yez to bear it me good guri,
for its a sad blow to yez, but
ye see yer luvyer got into a bit
av a scuffle wid some other
Oirishmen, an' he got chucked
overboard an' was dhrounded.'

"Och,Molly asthore,how me
heart joomped into me mouth,
an' I fainted dead away. For
there I was a widder afore
iver I was married.- But the
sailors tuk an' slashed some
buckets o' wather over me,
an' if I hadn't come round
purty suddint, I'd a been
dhrounded mesilf. An' thin
I hard the captin say, ' Cheer
up, Miss, cheer up, its all a
mistake, Shure an' it wasn't
the rid-hidded chap as was
dhrounded at all at all."

"Arrah but didn't thim
wurrds put new loife into me,
Molly, an' hilp nie more than
all the say wather down me
back. 'Tell me thin, captin
dear, where is he?' I cried,
gittin'up at wance,' Where did
he go to ?' ' I can't tell ye that
miss,' sez he, ' all I knows is
that he was hanged.'"

357
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AN UNDESERVED REPUTATION.
SNILcv___ '' ow did yoit like i- friend %V'iIkils? I ttndertand

ho called on you the other evecning."
MISS S11AIt!-'' I thouglit you said lie wsuîcas.Y-goiilgfec.'
SbM1LEX "So hie is."
Miss SI Ir"lc wrisn't when he wis here."*--F. B. S.

-HOO THE LECTURE CAM' OFF.
HEATHER HA',

November 1o, '90

fl EAR MAISTER GRIP,-If ye ken or hear tell o'
''onybody that wants a lecture delivered on "lCanada

as a Field for Emigrants," ye micht gie themn a hint that
there's a partickier frccnd o' your ain, a Mr. Airlie, tbat's
a capital hand at that kind o' thing, an' wha, in fack, bas
a lecture a' eut an' dried an' ready for shakin' oot at a
momcent's notice. Ye see it's no that there's onything
wrang wi' the lecture ; on the contrary, I consider it's a
rnaisterly effort an' weel svortby o' preservation as a curi-
osity, but it sae happened that anc or twa circumstances
happcned the nicbt afore its delivery that I lament to say
put the deliverin' o't dlean oot o' the question. Ye sec,
the Provost o' Linkumdoddy, whaur I was to gie my lec-
ture in, inveeted me to tak mny supper an' spend the nicht
in his hoose at bis ain expense, because if lie paid balf.a-
crown for my bcd an' a shillin' for my breakfast at a hotel
oot o' the public fundý, he would be liable to be hauled
up for misappropriation o' the taxpayers' money, an' mair
than that, he would hae to summon a meetin' o' the toon
cooncil afore he could even get the grant o' the haîf.
crown. So mather than spend twa oors o' stormy wranglin'
an' abuse, an' bac ne end o' dirty linen a' svashed an'
bung up to dry in the local press, to say naething o' the
way bis wife an' dochters would be ostraceezcd ini society
aboot the scandalous extravagance, lie decided to be at
the loss himsel if I would be content to tak pot-luck wi'
him àn' bis family. 1 thankit him an' assured hirr he
would get faur mair than the worth o' half-a-crown in the
bonor o' haein a distinguished man like me under his
roof, an' indeed if a fair balance was struck even after
.three meals had been eaten, I wouldna wonder if there
shouldna-be something commn' to me. I let the Provost
clearly see that it was ine that was conferrin'the favor, an'
no him. If a mani doesna respeck himsel, naebody else
wilI.

Although I set oot early in the mornin' intendin' to
arrive at Linkumdoddy aboot the time the Provost would
be situin' doon to his denner, it was eleeven o'clock at
nicht afore 1 arrived at my destination ; a' on accoont o'
the ridicklous systemn o' railway traivellin' tbey bae there.
I- neyer saw the like o't. I thocbt I deteckit a blink o'
deviltry in the clerk's e'e when he took the price o' my
ticket, so 1 made up mny mind that I would keep- a' my
wits aboot me on the journey. We hadna gotten ony
farther than the first station when in cornes a man wi' a
band aboot bis cap an' demands my ticket.

IlBut, rny man," says I, I' m no througb wi't yet. I'm
gaun to Linkumndoddy."

IlDoesn*t matter--show me your ticket."
"'Il let ye see it-but ye'll no get your fingers on't,"

says 1, an' 1 oot wi' my ticket. Weel 1 afore ye could
wink, he snaps thc thing oot o' my fingers, nicks a hole
in't, flings it into my lap an' oot an' bangs the door richt
in my face!1 Ma certyl! but 1 was rnad.

I was that mad that I got up an' shook my fist at him
oo't o' the window for an impident rascal, but lie paid
ne mair attention to what I was sayin' than though it
had been the wind blawmn' by the door.

At the next station twa-tbrec minutes farther alang, in
cornes anither ne, rather a ceevil spoken fellow.

"Tickets, please," says he-but I neyer ]et on.
IlYour ticket, sir-show your ticket, ploase," he says

again.
IlWhat for ? " says 1.
"Tickets checked here, you know," says he quite

pleasantly.
'Oo I in that case," says I, "'I'n perfcctly willin'."

An' I takes oot my ticket. But for a' his fair tongue
disn't he tak anither nick just as the ither ane had done.
1 didna like to tell hirn what I thocbt o'm,so I waited tilt
we camn' to the next station-when I had a' my speech
ready if anîther ootrage o' the kind was attempt it. But
tiae ticket ivas asked for there, nor yet at the next ane, but
at the next, in cornes anither chap an' he taks oot twa
nicks richt below the ither twa. I said naethirig; my
mind was made up; silence,.ye ken,. is golden. When
the train drew up at the next station a brisk wee fellow
staps abooad, an' says lie-

"Tickets-tickets-quick! only twa minutes bere."
Wheri I hears that I staps on to the platform an'mairchin'
up to the office-I demandit to see the superintendent
o' the railway.

lThe superintendent! Why he's in London," says
the man.

I thocht that," s;iys L% " When the cat's awa the
mice may play. If hie was. here mindin' bis business the
clerks wouldna be gaun ound nick, nick, niekin' travelers'
tickets tilI tbey're like a section o' a coliander. What's
the meanin' o' conduct like that ?" I demanded. IlD'ye
no see that by the time I get to my journey's end if they
gang on nick, nick, nickin' like that there'l be nae ticket
left to show at the end an' l'Il hae to pay my fare ower
again. Nac doot they thocht -they had a greenhorn frac
the mountains to deal wi', buf.I cafs tell ye, sir, they've
made a. great mistake, for I'ni nae less than the man tbat's
gaun to lecture on ' Canada as a Field for Emigration'
this very nigbt in Linkumdoddy."

"Linkunidoddy! " saîd be.
"Deed ay 1 Linkumdoddy," says I. " What are ye

glowerin' at? "
IlYou'l no get to Linkumdoddy tili eleev>en o'clock

at nicht now, your train's aif."
"I If withoot mue? Ye dînna daur tell me to my face

that ye let that train awa till I was ready ?" I roared oot,
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stampin' my fit in my righteous indignation-an' the
muckle gomeril-lauched, actually lauched. The sequel
to, this 1 mauin let lie ower tiIl next week, the memory
o't owerpowers me sae. 1 can write nae maîr at present.

Vours till then, HUGH MAILIE.

WHERE HE FOUND IT.
PROFESSOR BUGLEY (excited/y)-" Oh, help me

icatch it! 1It is a beautiful specimen. There it is,
on the sugar barrel."

GROCER-" What is it ?"
PROF. BtJGLEY-11 A superb specimen of a sand-fiy."

"THE GOSPEL 0F WEALTH."
THE WOULD-IBE AILLION/tIRE AND MIS SCHEME 0F SYSTE-

MATIC BENEFIcENCE.

H E wsa seedy looking unshaven individual, attired i

nether garments with an irregular fringe at their termina-
tion, but he entered the merchant's office wit.h an air of
confidence and quiet dignity and removed his battered
plug bat with a graceful motion.

IlI desire to, speak to, you a minute, sir," he said, Il'on
a matter of public importance. You are known, sir, as a
patriotic and public-spirited citizen and your reputation
in .that respect emboldens me to lay before you a scheme
fraught with the potentialities of vast future develop-
ments."

IlWell, sir, be brief," said the merchant, whose first
unfavorable impressions had been sornewhat allayed by
bis visitor's urbane and 'dignified mariner.

IlI will be brief, sir. Your time I'm sure is of valuc--
of great value. l3riefly, then, have you read that admir-
able article by Mr. Gladstone in the Nzietéenth Centw'
on 'The Gospel of Wealth,"'

The mercbant nodded.
"An admirable and most comprehensive paper, sir,"

con tinued the visitor. IlWhat a grasp of his subject !
What subtlety of argument he displays! I am sure, then,
you will agree with me m-y dear sir, that he bas con-
clusively proved bis case as to the desirabifity of accu-
mulations of great wealth in the bands of mon whe are
willing to dovote the surplus portion to publ;c benefac-
tions ?

"Yes, but 1 really don't see-"-?
"One moment, my dear sir, I am. comîng to the point.

WVe may consider the utility of the beneficent millionaire
admitted, may we not? Such a person would 1111 a long
feit want, if I may be allowod the expression, in this coin-
rnunity. We have but few millionaires and thoy, 1 arn
sorry to say, are not munificent. On the contrary, much
otherwise-grasping, in fact."

<But how does that concern your business with me?"
"Very closely, sir. A munificent public-spirited mil-

lionaire is a desidoratum. You follow me, don't you ?
Well, 1 propose to, fli that long neglocted position-to
occupy the field, carry out Mr. Gladstone's suggestion,
and dispense benefits and blessings around me. Thero
are upwards of fivo million people ini this country-ahorn
-this Canada of ours-noble sentiment, patriotism is it
not P That means in round num .bers one million heads
of families. Nowv if each of them would contribute the
srnall sumn of one dollar-which they would nover miss-
it would place me in affluence, sir-and beave me free to,

"«THEATRICAL EMOTION."
Fi per ACToR-"1 1 hear tha. Btiskin, the star tragedian, is v'ery

il]. WVhat's the niattcr with hlmi?
SltcoNr< ACTOt-" Only an attack of indigcstion. List night he

chewed a corner off a strect ini Venîce and bit a picce ont of the
Dtkc's palace. Canvas doescn't agre with hnLm as well as it used
to."ý-H. B3. S.

carry out the grand idea of devoting the entire surplus of
rny incorne-after deducting a modest pittance of a few
thousands-to undertakings of public utility. Now, sir,
if you ivill head the Iist I'rn sure that your example-"

"W'nell, of ail the impudent cheeky designing rascals-
get out of my office-quick now-*I've wasted five dollars
worth of time listening to you already."

"1But softly, my dear sir, you admit the force of Mr.
Gladstone's argument that a beneficent mili-"

"Get out right away I tell you, or-"
I ivas mistaken, I see," said the wvould-be millionaire

rising slowly and smoothing his napless bat lovingly and
tenderly with bis coat sleeve before replacing it on bis
head. III though t. I could place dependence on your
public spirit and desire to benefit humanity. But 1 was
deceived as I have often been before, by too generous an
estimate of human nature. Ah, this is a sadly selfish
world and those who labor for the good of mankind must
expect discouragements. Good morning, sir."

Il Why cannot men carry their convictions consistently
into practice," he soliloquized as he stepped outside. I
thought I had hitn sure, for he agreed with me at every
stage- of the argument tili we reached the practical appli-
cation. But 'tis ever thus."

PROM THE ROOT 0F ALL EVIL.

T EC.1IER 11Give me thé etymology of the word

ScHOLAR (whosefather is an iijiorter-"' 1 didn't know
it had any. 1 thought it was ail syntax (sin tax.)»

ASTROLOGICAL.

T H nrasin numbers of combines and trusts indi-
cat tat heevil star ofSaturn ivith its rings is now

in the ascendant.
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AFTER THE BALL.
IX usBAND-"ý You let that rake, De Courcy, kiss your hanci in the

contiervatory."
WIFE-" It'S an abominable falsehoodl
1-USDAND-"l For shamne ; I saw it !

WiFE (cryiieg)-"' Now 1 1,11ow you lave me no longer! When
you believe your own eyes rather than your pour wvife's wvord !"

THE PLUNKTOWN ANNALS.
(Nitzn6er FYrve.)

JONAIS AND THE WHALE. (REvISED VERSION.)

13ELWYBOWT a h organist of St. Anna.

rector's warden, Lionel Longjaw, Q.C., called attention
to the large bis for laundrying the choir-boys' surplices,
in consequence of which Pompus Pullitt wrote a sharp
note to Bellowby Blowitt, suggesting that a large saving
might be effected if he (the organist) but had sufficient
control of his choir-boys to prevent.them using the. tails
of their surplices as pocicet handkerchiefs during divine
service. To thîs the indignant Bellovby replied suggest-
ing that as the rector (wbo had designed the garments in
question) had forgotten to insert pockets to receive hand-
kerchiefs or anything else, he rnigbt, as the chief crimi-
nal, bave held bis tongue. This insolence could not, of
course, be borne, and, after a burricd consultation with
the churchwardens, Bellowby Blowitt %vas requested to
resign, which be did with a montb's notice.

On the very last evening of his tenfure of office an
entertainment took place in cânnection with the cburch.
It consisted of tableaux on Bible history. A list of them-
had been forwarded to Blowitt, together with. a request
to prepare appropriate mlusic.

The evening came, and aIl went wvell until the last
tableau waý reached. TIlis was entitled on the pro-
gramme, "1Jonah and the Whale." It was the most
elaborate scene of the lot.

The tossing sea was represented by the old stage
.device of a large piece of green clotb covering the stage
at a distance of a foot or more from the floor, beneath
wbich crept and crawled a dozen laboring men, whose
movements gave an undulating wave-like motion to it.
The whale vas a marvellous construction of boops and

black calico, kept in motion by two urchins wbose bodies
we.re inside that of the whale, and wbose feet only.
touched the floor. The vessel was also a realistic struc-
ture, and on the deck, surrounded by the angry sailors,
stood the prophet Jonah, personated by the Rev.
Pompus Pullitt. The sailors struck-tbe final attitude of
the tableau as rehearsed by seizing Jonah by bis arms
and legs and holding bim over the boiling waves. At
this moment the stage manager nodded to Bellowby
Blowitt for the appropriate nmusic to commence. With
a shout and a crash that shook the roof-imbers, choir
and ori-hestra struck up :

"Don wvcnt McGinty
To the bottoni of the sea."

Oh!1 how the choir sung ! how the cornets blared!
how the.jlddles twanged and how the drumn and the cym.
bals banged and crashed l Neyer *before had. such vim
and energy been displayed in the musical history of
Plunktown. 0f course everybody yelled, including the
man who sbould have let down the curtain, but didn't.
Even the sailors roared. Tbere was one exception,
bowever, and that was the prophet Jonah, who shook
with such fierce emotion that the sailors found an easy
excuse for dropping bim rîght on top of tbe whale. The
whale turned over, and two pairs of small feet were
exposed wildly kicking in the air, wbilst a wild cry of
despair escaped from, the throat of the leviathan. Bill
Jones, the carter, who was in the audience, excitedly
called out: 1'Blest if the bloomin' wbale ain't gone and
swallered akid. Cut bis bloomin' blubber out, Jonah! "

Those beneath the green clotb were in a great state of
consternation, for Jonah, who was by no means a light
man, feli first over one and then over another in bis vain
efforts to re-assume a standing position. Then did the
wild waves rise up on their bind legs and lamm the stuif-
ing out of Jonab and the whale.

By this time thc choir had reached. the end of
"McGinty," and a peaceful holy calm reigned over them,

and after a moment's pause zwo voices of beautifil
cbild-like purity commenced unexpectedly -to sing,
"Wbat are the wild waves sayîng? "

Bellowby Blowitt expressed himself as delighted with
the way tbings went-nevertheless he bas flot yet been
asked to withdraw his resignation.

SNIOLESBY GODFREy.

OUR KITTEN.

F UN quintessentini,?.\lcrrinient condensed,
Mirth-noving littie cuss,
Although 'gainst cats incensed
In general, yet 1 must

l)rawv the line at thee
Implet oCjollity.
Didst thou hut knowv of missiles rude
Thy ma and pa have feit,
That hurtlecd thro' the midhight air-
WVith inany a, furions peit, -_
Thou'dst pause amid thy gamnbols,
Ask Why so harshly dcait
Inhunian fiends wvith parents thine
Just fonning musical combine ?
Enjoy thy sports, thou féline sprite,
Investigate miaternai tail,
Then chase thine own circuitous
In swvift gyrations sure to fail.
Ere many months thou'lt swiftly skoot
Around thc barn or up some tree
To avoid the castaway old boot
Hurled revenglul at thy love and thee.

RzuD Rixa'e.
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EFFECTS 0F A " HIGH " TARIFF.
FORENIAN-" Ten minutes late again this rnorning, Foley. It's

Ieen so every day for tvo Nvcks. What have you got to say for
yourself?",

FOLPV'-" It's the McK.inley Bill, ycr lionor. [ver since it kein
ini foorce, p)rices lias got that hoigh, I've had to move up about tin
floors in t le tinimiint, an' it's coniin' doNn the shtairs in the mornin'
makeç nie laie, sor, so it is.'

AN INQUEST ACCORDING TO LAW.

T HE daily papiers, in their otherwise exhaustive
accounts of a recent execution, made merely formai

mention of the inquest upon the body. It bas been left
for GRi t' to publish a more detailed account of that
important forrnality.

The jury, after viewing the body, assembled to Iisten
ta the evidence in the case, the examination of witnesses
being conducted by the coroner.-

Mr. Thos. Olde, nîghit guard, was the first witness,
He identified the body as that of a former prisoner o.
the j ail. There could be no possible mistake about tbisf
as he had known deceased intiniately for several weeks
past.

Mr. George Sherry was next called. He said he was
sheriff af the county, and had been personally acquainted
with the prisoner referred ta. He fully believed the
remains ta be those of said prisoner. He recognized
the clothing, and feit positive also about the body itself,
which resembled the young man in question ini every
particular.

Mr. John Hammerin wvas the next witness. Was gov-
ernor af the jail alluded ta. Had known the prisoner in
question for some tirne. Knew him quite well. Belieyed
the body ta be bis. There was no doubt in bis own
mind as ta the identity of the body. The fact of its
being founid in the jail yard went ta strengthen this
belief, as said prisoner had for some time been cônstantly
about the jail premises, awaîting execution in accordance
with the sentence af the court.

jenkinson Fly, a reporter from Toronto, testified that
he had seen a man answering ta the description of
deceased suspended from a gallows in thé yard of the

-Jail that morning. Had examined tbe body carefully,
and feit quite sure it wvas the saine as the onse he bad
seen.

Dr. Bedroome, medical expert, was then called. Had
made a post mortein examinatian and found marks

which would go ta corroborate the evidence af the last
witness. He had no hesitation in saying that if deceased
hiad been suspended by the neck bis death bad been
caused by such suspension. He cited medical authori-
ties in support of this opinion.

Thomas Rats, club steward and public executioner,
testified that in his opinion the body was that of the con-
vict mentioned by Mr. Olde. Had known deceased but
a short time. Had seen hiirn àlive -that morning. Had
himself placed a rope around the neck af deceased, and
then relcased a weigbt Of 350 pounds, whicls suddenly
lifted deceascd front the ground. Thougbt this had been
the imnmediate cause af death, but in these days of legal
uncertainty could not, af course, be sure.

Other witnesses gave evidence ta the saine eoeect, and
the coroner summed up. He cautioned the jury against
rashly corning ta a conclusion without carefully weigbing
the testînlony.

The jury, after a lcng and earnest consultation
together, rendercd a verdict that, in their opinion,
deceased bad corne ta his deatb by being suspended froni
a gallows, and that the blame, if any, attaches o the law
ai the land.

WHAT THRY THINK 0F IT IN QUBC.

C OCI-ONVERT-"« Que pensez vous donc de la nomi-
''nation par le parti Conservateur de North. Victoria

pour les Communes? "
GoanasîoucHa-" .Eh bien! Il me semble que le parti

s'amuse (Samn Hughes)."

FIEND-DISH.

B ROWNSON-" This faitb cure racket is a funny
business, ain't it? They say that aIl disease cornes

rom the devil attacking saine section of your anatomy."
SAMJONS-" Shouldn't wonder. V've known dyspep-

sia brought on by devilled kidneys."

MEANT NO HARM.
Tîs E PROFESSOR-" What paper, Patrick, is thiit vou'rc Iigbiting

the fire wîth. Did you take it irommxy writing desk?"
IRISH SERVANT-"« Sure an' Oi did, yer bonor, an' it's ail righi.

Twas only thim what wvas svrote en, sorra; not one o' the nicc
clean shects.bave Oi tuk, at ail, at al !
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* THE BARGAIN COUNTER.

l'i not a cominon ierchant, understamd,
My establishment 's the finest in the land

I go in for advertising
In a manner so surprising

That my rivais are surinising
1 ai far too enterprising

But my motta 's " When you do it-io it grand

Competition we emphatic'lly lcfy,
For at half the reg'lar rates we always buy

At the slaughtering of prices,
And profits cut in shces,

And the Bargain Day devices,
And the various artifices,

We beat 'em all, but never, never lie

TO A STOVE-PIPE.

O FT have I marvelled musing in my mind
At cussedness of things inanimate,

For which no sort of reason could I find
Beyond the blind decrees of envious fate.

The pen which will not write-the stubborn lock
Which will not ope to the accustomed key,

Kaives self-concealed the seekers' quest to mock,
But, stove-pipe, all must yield the palm to thee.

Oh had I language faintly to express
The wrath dire, deep and damning which I feel,

Oh for some cuss-words fraught with awfulness
Whose blasting force might make the planets reel I

The pipe is out of joint -Oh cursed spite-
I'il have to hire a man to set it right!

AT THE CERCLE PARISIEN.

T HE announcement of the opening of the Cercle Pari-
, . sien as a means of pronoting conversational fluency
in French was received with a good deal of enthusiasm
by Mr. Percy Chepstow, who prided himself upon his
intimate knowledge of that tongue. Percy had "learned
French" as it is taught at school, and knew enough of it
te pick the meaning out of a novel of Paul de Kock or
Zola. He had acquired a few French phrases with
which he was in the habit of interlarding his conversa-
tion, on the head of which he passed for an accomplished
French scholar. Glad of the opportunity te show off his

Patter song from J. W. Bengough's new comic opera " Puffe & Co."

linguistic acquirements, he applied for admission to the
Cercle, and was duly constituted a member.

On arriving at the rooms, he found a number of his
acquaintances there and conversation in full blast.
Somewhat to his surprise he could not understand more
than a-word here and there. But concluding that some
highly abstruse scientific or metaphysical question must
be under discussion, he resolved to make a break on his
own account at the first chance.

He had not long to wait. Noticing Miss Wilgram, a
somewhat lively old maid, and her friend Mrs. McCraw-
ley a little apart from the others, he bravely opened the
talk as follows:

"Bon soir, mesdames, Je suis ravi pour vous trouver
ici."

He had spent a minute or two in carefully preparing
this sentence, and got it off in good shape.

" Ah, Mons. Chepstow," replied Miss Wilgram.
" Comment vous portez vous ?"

" Tres bon-that is, excuse me-I mean tres bien,"
said Chepstow nervously relapsing into English, at which
the ladies smiled.

" En Francais-toujours en Francais, vous savez,"
replied Mrs. McCrawley.

" Oui-certainment," said Chepstow, pulling himself
together. " Ma foi, je le parle facilement. C'est une -
c'est une-une-grande langue ne'st ce pas ?"

"Oui," replied Wilgram.
(" I'm getting along famously," thought Chepstow.)
" Ces't tres interresant. Ces reunions ici rappelle les

causeries charmant de les salons Parisien. Ah ! quelle
esprit! Quelle grace ! Quelle savoir vivre ! Mais ici
-la vie est triste."

Miss Wilgram had never been in Paris in ber life, and
ber French experience had been acquired by boarding
for a few months in a French-Canadian family in Mont-
real.

" Er-oui-oui ! Je-le-pense - aussi," drawled
Chepstow hesitatingly, without having the remotest idea
of what lie was assenting te.

Then ensued a long and painful pause in the conver-
sation.

Suddenly Miss Wilgram asked: "Est ce que vous
allez faire une voyage que vous venez ici perfectionner
vous-meme dans la belle langue ? "

This lengthy sentence completely took poor Chepstow
aback. He was afraid to answer " Oui " at a venture
lest he should completely give himself away. Finally he
stammered out :

" Pardon, Miss-Madamoiselle-dites nioi- encore-
et dites slow-trop tard! "

Hardly able to keep her countenance, the lady
repeated the question word by word, but the unfortunate
fellow was as much at sea as ever. He rose in despera-
tien and glanced at his watch.

"Excusez moi mesdames. Je vais-jai un-un-
important engagement which I had unfortunately quite
overlooked. I must leave you. Je reviendrai-peut-
etre-encore-adieu."

And he rushed hastily from the room and into the
street.

" Confound the French language! " he muttered te
himself. " How in thunder can any white man learn te
speak such wretched gibberish ? It's a relic of barbar-
ism. 'Pon my seul, Ill join the Equal Righters and go
in for abolishing it altogether."

And next day the secretary of the Cercle Parisien
received Mr. Chepstow's resignation, l owing te a pressure
of business engagements."
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THE TRIUMPH 0F THE POPULAR TENOR.

THE latest musical success is '"Danse des IN buying Diamonds and Fine 'Watches, GRiP styles itsclf IlAn Independein Journal
Pierrots," by Emma Fraser Blackstock ; played this issue of GRip invites its readers to call on of Humor and Caricature.". Tt' is that an~d
b>' dhe Zerrahn Boston Orchestra. Mailed the well-knowni flrm of D. H. Cunningham, more. It is a distinct and powerful morit
on rectp of pfice, Soc., by the Anglo- 77 Vonge Street, two doors north of ing. agcncy. Canada is to be congratulatcd 01,
ýCanadi Music Publisher' Assn., 13 Rch. Manufacturin2 to order, and alJarge stock of having sucb hi paper. GRi? is sound on the
mnond St. W., Toronto. lînset diamonds. liquor question- Caizadiont £vangelisi.
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CATARRH.-WC can radically cure chronie ADVICE TO MOTHERS. F airc n ~ ' "
Catarth ini from i tg 3 months. Our Medi- Mas. WINSLOW'S Soothing tyrup should lA e i a
cated Air treatment can be used b>' a child. always ho used for cblîdren teething. It 334 Yonge Street, Toronto.
.Send for a list of testimonials. Address, soothes the child, softens the gums, allisys ail TELEPHONE 2o33.
Njcdicated Inhalation Co., 286 Church Street, ~i, cures wind colle, and is the best remedy
Toronsto. ordiarrboea. 25C. a bottle. B ran Sl o as

Wav sulfer thse torments and evils of Indigcs. SoaiT white bands. Every lady cau have A eàrcs aain
lion when Burdock Blood Bitters will regulate soit white bands by using Dyer's j.îî>y of fwpie :Royal a din
and toise the digestive organs and cure the Cucumber and Roses. Try it. Druggists Wringer, warranted fully best
worst case of Dyspepsia? keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal. m k ht ubr rles

Hon. Jno. G. Gooderi ch, of Brooklyn, N.Y., m k ht ubr rles
writes in ternis of highest praiar regarding Bur- CABINET Photos $2.00 per dozen at the $2.99, worth $4- 50 those
dock Blood Bitters as a medicine used for two Perkins studio, 293 Yonge Street. One extra
ycars in bis family with good results. photo mounted on fancy mounit with esch beautiful red chairs, 2 IC., worth

dozen. Cloudy weather as well as sunshine. colbg 4. ot
GRIP'S ALMANAC FOR '9z. J. . Miflikin, successor t0 T. E. Perkins, 2934C scolbg 24. w rt

SOME of out readers have net yet possessecl -onge Street. 40C., and 29C., worth 5oc.;
the..selves of copies of this, the lntest issue of ASSOCIATION HIALL is going to bc crowded handled dîsh-cloths 5c, worth
Grr's celebratcd annual. Thus the>' have ul> on Frida>' evening of tbis week vwith an audi- IOC. ash sifters 1 4c., worth
to date deprived themselves of a literar>' end ence representative of the intelligence and in-
ertistie fest which would only cost thein te Ruience of tIse Queen City. Mr. Bengough's 2 OC.; framed looking -glasses
cents apiece. The .Almanac this year is, in the Pormewln ob,*atr neeig2. ot c
op)inion of tiany>, tIre hest of the twelve issued. pogramh e Ost l enol dort afored n enin Toltpprwapds., worth 5C. oosII is full of bright original fuis' and capital pic tile vinoenable ort. Sme go ets.iî aewspe cwrlsIC ola
tutres. The double-page cartoon is a ,PICr are silvialetNodinrs.books 1 Boys' Own Annual $r.6i ; Boys Own Booke

voiy -atrO 77c- Gul' Travels 74C.; Marian
ainusing burlesque of Meissonier's coleuIIîvers Tceertd THE twelftîs issue of Gnip's Coinic Almna>:ac arn'Cook Boo ethe best work inuse 3 9c.; a beau.

painting ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i j87 nwihaeitoue ae-iust ou t and is fuli>' equal, if not superior, to tflseries of illustrated books nÉ uniflori n cerc.
ttires of a great number of Canadian public any of its predceessors in point of bumorous il- £Isle Book sh a snd edto fý Books.. N

inen Th chonolgicl tble areimnensl>'lustrations and i srth-provoking reading metter. Testament 39c., poblishers' price was $X.5o; Scou's

"'Inny and in fact the entire contents are good. Mr. Bengough's inimitable pencil bas lost none coinplets works, weil bound, 12 VOlUmeCS. $S.;8; neW
Aewcopies yet remain unsold, ans! we would 0 dessad unpaa1Ins, beauilfisi patteru, in %vindow shades andAdvs f riend tosn h rc 0tepb f its cunning, andl the skeche >n funpr . i 59e., complete wlth best spring rollers and pulladvie ot fiens t sed te piceto he ub-raphs are anmong the best things of the kind <,c 155501. Space is Up. Corne and see us.

lishers wihout delay and secure copies before evrise rmteCnda res h .I.BNLV c
the uppl' isexbuste. Scd "01'.calendar of rernarkable events-incudrrg the

Now i thelimewben happd ha future as wvell as the past-provokes niuch u
Ne i hetmewhnchpedbad adlaughter. GiiP's A/lzanc sl soltI b> aIl deal- L Nà*IILrrstâ*DAC

lips are prevalent. Dyer's JelI>' of Cucum esfrtelwpi otncns.N lta-e PW £g
ber and Roses la a positive cure. Try it Oruor$ owpiec oncns-fmakt-*--
Druggists keep il. W. A. Dyer & Co., Mont- Era.INEADA .

real. ~~~~TiiERr are few influences more detrimental iO Loue ae.p

ALL the glands are secreting organs of whicb 10 health than a Consîipated State of tbe *. a ls.e thoJUsm, do

the Liver is the largesl. Regulate tbe glanîlu_ Bowels. l3urdock, Blood Bittera speedily cure "iBomobtesfah our
lar secretions and open the clogged channels of Constipation. nru#
circulation wiîb Burdock Blood Bitters. M r. Isaac B3rown, of B3othwell, says that one Thei are cet a cahlatil

W. i. Tucker, Manîtowaning) says : " Bur- botule of Burdlock Blood Bitters did hirii more
dock Blood Bittera is a boon 10 the afflicted, good for a badi case of Salt Rheuni Ihan $500
and gives great satisfaction 10 aIl who use il. w6rth of other miedicine.
It regulates the Liver, Kidneys, Bowels and -

Blood." DR. J. FRANK ADAMS,
CONSUMPTION CDED COO EN.!IS T,
CONSMPTIN CIRED.325 CLRO ST. nocar Spadice, -TORONTO ASTHMA O - NEUMONIA

AN old physicien, retired from practice, had TelephoUe 2278. BRNHTS~WHOOPING
placed in bis lianda b>' an Est India mission-
ary the formsula of a simple vegetable remedy >'SMS C U H
for the speedy and permanent cure of Consump-
lion, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asîbama and ait
Tlrroat and Lung Affections, also a positive

ind radical cure for Nervous Debility and aIl
Nervous Complainîs. Having tested ils won-
and desiring 'to relieve humait suffering, I will

senti free of charge to al] who wisb il, tbisE

rsail, bin Gaesn, Freth ormp Enming bis R A C T
dlirections for preparing and using. Sent by r
paper, W. A. NoyEs, 820 Pdmeers' B/ad'.
Rochîester, N. Y. -

'CONSTIPATION, Indigestion, Biliousness, aIl t**
drepend on insproper or irregular action of the___
Liver. Arouse the Lîver tco a beilthy action f
by taking Burdock Blood Bittera.FR M N IEADLV OK

Mrs. joseph Johnson, Pittsburg, Pa., suffered B feASOIT N(ncpoâd)

fer yeara front Dyspepsia-used Burdock Blood
Bitters, wbich cured ber. She says she now The best and most ecoe Bom. 0rne, 43 QuOen st E., TOPonto. cala.

nomical "etock"l for soupe, 1Sumity for slkrau addmt, and sa twi
assistance te tlbm relatives decue usemberAt

AN unreierved suctioa Sale of bigh-cless pic- SaUCes, B3eef Trea, EtC. ternis avullable te ait. lu the. Live stock Dsr
lares every Saturda>' night e t the Golden ment, two-thirds indemaity for lois of Live Staete
Lasel, 316 Vonge Street. Sale begins et eigbt »mmR &. .0 obo Sol@* * fM m . Its mOmberm Sessd for prospectasi«, claIes pald etc.
q'clock. IIUV VgVIVV UDUI'WILLIAM JONES. Maaing Directr.
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i DOES CURE

CONSOMPTION
Un Its Firet Stages.

Palatable as Milk.
IBe sure you get the genuine in Salmon

color wrappcr; sold by all Druggists, at
so5c. and $1.00.

SCOTT & ]30'.NE, B3ellevile.

VOÂL AND WrOOD.

CONGER COAL COMPARfY.
Main Offce-O Kiag Street Eaat

T RUNK<S, TRAVELLING BAGS. Etc.
Best Goods. Loweat Prices.

0. Cr. POMEPBOT,
The White Store, 49 ICiag Street Wst

AN

Efficient
STAFF OF

TRÂINED

Ppevention of
Accident

Our Chie f Ai/m.

s ~ U~fl~Canadian

__ Insurance
- COMPANY

CONsIJLTII.WEI4GII4EERS G.C.RoS3B. Chic? Engineer. AFAE.Sc.rs

CONSULTINC1 II~~EA .P OF iGE'.2ToRONTO ST. LONE
TORONTO. LONE

366

New Tauor 07.tem et DresauWn&

a UARZ MiASUE1NINT.P (Lite Prof. Moods.)
4 The edt ste.t of the
'L Jay.Draita direct en the

materi fl y to leara

87» ronage at., Tormoui. Agents wmnted.

Reufflered ro4e Mwark.

We are rcady for yout to

"Two stars kcep flot their motion in one eetyu oia

"-em'PI ~ai w.GIFTS

Front our cont-

D R. A. P. WEBSTER. Dental Sugen Gold plete stock of
Medallist in Practicai Deatistly R.C.D.S 8LP E S

Oiice - N. E. Cor. YoiSOH and BLoobOe atcsDrug Store. TRNTO. Wl. wrnS Le CO.
UT M. PeIGUSON, Caffoaster, 246 YONGE STr.

,V 8 1 Bay St., corner Motinda, Toronto,
Jobbing of aIl kinds proasptiy attended to. Priaters

and Engravers' Jobbing a Specially.

sua .uUS HAIR Wine Marks (Naevi)--
n t facial blemishbe,_peracsyr ___________________

VCnge Steet Market. FSESUPER3FLUOUS H3A JE n.
santancously, canilv, quickly and
tafely reiaoved witb CAPILLERINI8.

le and the growth permanently.de.
JUST HE THNOt roycd wîthout the alightest injuryJUSTo THE T..NO rdlloratiors to tht nost dolicite

skin. Discovercd by accident. E%-cry
(;om orta le.battit k gua-ansefd by the CAPIL.Comfortable. LERINE Mfg. Ce. to be euie

Mailod tee t.at.y part of naa

DURABLE oy, sa 5, or~ P.*O. Money Order.cd, orssonlyby Our agent.
TRANCLE ARMAND, Perfumer

and Hair-Dresser, 407 Y0age St., 407, Tortani,
Ont., Canada. TeIePho0ne 2498.

Ladies, tkis cet represeats our "Oxford Tic.
Perfact in Fit, and the Latest Style. A LEXANDER McKENZIE WESrWOOD

4 O3 .SpA>irtA AvENUE. Canadian Fiorit.
87 and 89 King St. East. Toronto. Weddings and Funerals a Spectaity.
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MISS VEAILS'

80ARIIII MD DIT SWHOGL
For, Younîr Lamie&

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.

f4usic, Mt, Modem Languages, Classics,
Mathematies, Science, Literature

and Elocution.
Puplis seLdylng wreh and Geemat converse ta

elioe langages rit Tidont Freacis and Germait

P"iary, Intermediate ind Advanced Classet.IIScnd 50e., 75c., or YoAil for i lb., 2 lb., Or 3 lb. box
of best Candy te be had
ln Canada. Suitable for

prsents. EXPRESS
CHARGES PAID.

CANI Purity guaranteed and

CANDY.prompt de lvery. Sample
oirders solicited.

Hl. FYSH & CO., Confect'nrs, LONDON, ONT.

*THIE

WRITrING MACHINE.
<test productioni of G. %V. N. Veet. tIhe inventer of

tIs <Remington ' and IlCaligraph "machines.>

]PIEOOF 0F 7PR0I .

The. &ûJ. of the Yost now exceade that of
Bay otber mtoblino.

Otafllenlges the worl4 for apeod.
Fast work 4oa at Impair Its beautiful

Work
Type-arme tested to Sagt over 30 Yoarg.
No rlbboam, uaiftu. spiral aprilige or

aSct ins. Poa'ta>j,, Naissiens, Perfect.Mofle", uent ou aZpa lrntioln.
Operat. -Up Pri

OUNIttAL AGENTS

w~av CYC>
46 Adelalde $1, East, Toronto.

Law and Commercial Stýationems, Lithographers,
etc., Wniting Machine Pairs and GeeneIal Snpplies.

A NICE XIIAS FRESENT.
1 ssili give a new. latest lu, reved, No. a Egomlung.

ton, Standard Tyrpowriter inlâid with Pearl tu
aey person furnishi.îg proof thit the inventots of the
Remington have sitice p!ac.d an y othar machine on
thse market. 'lIe superiority of the Rem ogi. n over
il others is attested by the fact that wve are manufac-
turing

OVER 100 MACHINES PER DAY.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
4 Adelaide Street West, - ToroiQto.

A HOME STRETCH.

PATIENTSObtained in Canada, United States,
Greatl3ritain and allForeign Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

PETH3ESToNK&uol ae G.,
Solicicors of Patents,

C.snusUus GOank ol ,Coirnmeýrce Breilcfsng.

(2nd floor.) TORONTO.PATENTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Belgittm and in ai other countries of
the world.

Full informnation fitrnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT &e CO.

Solleltors of ratenus, a2 Zing Si. East, Toronto.

P ATENTS
W. J. GRA&HArd. 71 Yonge St., Toronto.

N.B.-Personelly responsible, no fictitiotis l'a Co,"

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AfND HELlO TROPE 8O.08,

Hlghly Perfutned, Lasting and Bealng.

IIIGUSANDS 0F BOUILES
GIVEN AWAY-YEARLY.CU E F T S!a m e y ure omotmeC U R E FI merzto.oWhen fo aa Cre and ot me

bathemarettiru aab. I MAN ARADIOALCUftz 1 %,ve made thse diseaseof flt.,
EpI*pa o Vatlg Sokesaa ileIon aady iwarvant my reinedy to 0..., theworat casea. Recausa others have falledl la no reaon fornot nov reccivlo a cure. Ia&Onice for a treatlseeand a Frost Bott, of my Infallible Rmed aaveEpruJu''ent Olfice Stcosayen nothlng for a trial, audit wili cure y ou. Addreas t-H. 06ROOT,

W4AO4, et3ro OMfoer, ueS WXST ADELAIDE OTREET. TORONTO.

W~. H. STONE, Alway e.

UNDERTAKERO
Teleplione 932.1349 Yoage Si. 1 Opp. Elo St.

Resuits Arc Whot Tell
-à CHICAGO, Sept. I2th.

180 WOIrds 1 Minute. m

P IHILADELPHIA, Oct. tI -c
Co RANKLIN IfISTITUTE,

i2 Elliott Cresson, OoId Medal.

EAMIOND TyprLwaiBIL OomFA,&]
45 Adelaide Street East, Toronito.

QUEIIEC AGENCY:
T. W. NESS, 644 Cralg St. Montreal.

cri

Dorenwend's Latest Invention for
Curling, CPIMPh)j and Fplz-
%lng tise Hair. .asit whyJ ladiesshottld ue CURLINE: It
ie simple in application, le retainsk - iles influence for n great lengt of
time. le, adds lustre. lieand
beauty to the haïr. le avoids ex.
cfsiVe tuse of irons, etc. h te inex.J ~pensive. It la entirely fret (ronm
harmfful properties. le saves timej end trouble, t ia neither rumey~
noir sticcy. For sale by ail drue.

gie.Price 5ô cts. each, or six
tor $2.5o. By mal. 8 cts. each
extra* Manufactured only by

A. DORENWBND. 103-105 Yonge St. Tor'onto.

For Christmas.

We have a aplendid 4 x 5
Oulfit now wîth ail matiaIe
necessary for a <inisheo pic.
tare for $7 50. Catalogue

J. ýG. Ram8ey & CO.
89 13AY STREET, - TOR)NTg
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Best Taler Systemt of Cuttingi 
No M or RheuI' ______

Waïst Liuings cut for 25 cents. iy
Ordered Corsets-perfect fit guaral-
teed. 

T EO E
MISS CHUBB, e

4265% Yonge St., jest belew Collage.

Adlustable Wire Drcss Forme.

DEAFNES! 1WAnd Appliance 00.
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.-EDOFCE 

IIAO

Scientificaliy treat d by an suris! of world w de .à

eutation. DYeaf:uess eradicated and entirely curcd 
Incorporated June 17, 1887, with a

effrmso e ~oyear' sîndu,. aller ail other treat , cahCptlo $5OOOO
ments have fatlcd. fiow the difficulty is reachedn 

cahCaud o 5,000

the cause removed fafly explained lu circulars, with
affidavits and testiruonlalS of cures fromt promiueo! -

peo-ple, mailed fret. 
PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER, 1877.

PATENTEII IN U.S., JUNE, 1877.

DR. A. FONTAINE, 34 West 14th St., N.Y 
. .

JT W. L. FORSTER.
S Pupil of Mous. Boguereau.

Portraits a Specialty.

STrUIO-S! King Street East, Toronto.

TI R. HAMILTON M cCARTHY, R.C.A.

kCULPTOR, fornAerly of London, Ï Elad,
lder Royal European Patronage, Pmrtal-Bust

Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Maie,Ter
Cou&a S'ruio, New Buildings, LoxnbardSt.,Toroflto.

MR. THOMAS MOWBRAY,

Iu Stone and Wood.

38 ~YOa~G~ Su!. .. R .Dl

au

JAMES GOOD CO0.
Agents, Toronto.

s-m sExantinsics, Oral or Written.

Mas. MassOos, 237 McCaul Street, Toronto.

TO MANUYACTUREES.

The famous beavy-bodied oil for ai machinery. Made oniy by

MOO0LInIL :BE>0S- & OC). r0RzcDmro-
Those who Use it Once Use it Aiways.

mcoOLL's RINOWNED CYINDI3R OIL

1las few if any equals in America for engine cylinders. The finest iubricatitig, barnesa

tanners' oi. Asic for Lardinê.

TO TUE ET'ITOIR:-Please inforia your readera that 1 have a Positive remedy for thse

abova nasnad disease. By lta tlmely use thousaflds cf hopsiesa cases have beau permnaneutly cured.

1 shall be g ladi to send two bottles ofnyremedy FJANCE to an>' cf your readers who have cort.
-. mto f te>wlieumeter as and Post Office Address. Respectf y, T. D.e I.OUM,

ks4,g 180 West Adielaldie et., y TOrt ONTARIO.

71 King Street WVest, T1OrOlitu, Ont.
C. C. PATTERSON. Mgr. for Canada.

ElectriOity as Applled by The
Owen Electrie Beit and

Appiances
la now recoguized as the graatest boon effered te suffer-
ing huusanity. IT HIA$, 0055 ANID WILL efieCt cures mi
seemingly hopel.es!,Bcases -here every other kuown
mneans ha failed. y its steady, seothing current, that
is easily feit, it will cure:

Rhleumnatismn, Liver Complaînt,
Sclatica, Female Complaînts,
Spinal Diseases, Impotency,
General Debillty, Constipation,
Neuralgla, Kidney Dîsease,
Lumbago, Varicocele,
Nervous Complaints, Sexual Exhaustlon,
Spermatorrhoea, Rpllepsy or Fîts,
Dysliepsia, Urlnary Diseases,

Lame Back.

We Challenge the World
To show su Electric Belt where the currein is undar the
contre

1 of the patient as completely as this. We can
use the same bell on an infant that we would on a giaut
by simply reducing the number of celle. Ordinary
belts are net se.

Beware of Imitations and
Cheap Belta.

We desire to warn the public against purchasing
wurthless imitations of the Genuine Oven Ele.ctric
Bell that bas stood the test of years sud bas a conti-
nental repulatien. The portrait of Dr. A. Owen ia
embossed lu gold upon every Bell and Appliance
mauufactured by us. Noue genuiue without it.

Geo. C. Pltzer, M.D.
Professer of the Theory and Practîce of Mediciue iu

th American Medical Colei, S. Louis, author of
'"Electricity in Medicine sud Surgery,"ays_

" ST. Louis, Mo., l une iu, 1886.
1I taire pleasure in statiug that Ihave examined

sud tested Dr. Oweu's Electro-Galvauic BeIt sud
Appliance, sud de eut hesitate t0 say that it is the

-mos! practical sd efficient f al the galvaic belts I
have used lu my rctice.

$.G E.. U.pr rzaa, , M .D., zîre Chambers St"

Dr. Pitzer is ceusidered the best autherity we have
in ths world on electricity.

Send 6c. for Iilustrated Catalogue o:
Information, TostimonIalS, etc.

THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT Ca.
71 Kissg Et. Weut, Toronto, Ont

Mention this paper.

t


